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DEC o s zoO9 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

TONY B Mc#141CLERK WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
aY

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

ERICA OWENS, olblo CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-1635
J.G.O., A MINOR

VERSUS JUDGE TRIMBLE

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE, MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK
COMMISSIONER, SSA

MEMORANDUM JUDGMENT

Before the court is the report and recommendation (“R&R”) of the magistrate judge

recommendingthatthefinal decisionoftheCommissionerdenyingsupplementalsecurityincome

benefitsto plaintiff be affirmed.’ The recordcontainstimely objectionsby plaintiff, which we

considerbelow.2

Plaintiff first objectsto themagistratejudge’sR&Ron thebasisthattherecordcontainsno

written waiver of plaintiff’s right to appearat the hearingbeforethe administrativelaw judge

(“AU”).3 Plaintiff nextallegesthattheAU’ s decisionto declareplaintiffandherminorsonasnon-

essentialwitnessesis contraryto the currentHALLEX Ruling,whichallows for an AU to find a

constructivewaiverwhenplaintiff is notpresent,butdoesnotrequiretheAU to find thatanabsent

‘R. 17.

2R. 18.

3iiL atpp. 1-2.
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plaintiff is anon-essentialwitnessfor purposesofthehearing.4Plaintiffalso allegesthat thefailure

ofplaintiff’s non-attorneyrepresentativetoobjectto theAU’ sfinding thatplaintiffandhersonwere

non-essentialwitnessesdoesnot curetheerror createdby suchfinding.5 Plaintiff allegesthat the

magistratejudgeerredin affirmingtheCommissioner’srulingbecauseoftheseappearance-related

defects.

Wehavereviewedthemostrecenttranscriptin this caseand find thattheAU did, in fact,

find constructivewaiverofthe right of plaintiff to be presentat thehearing. At page173 of the

transcript,theAU states,in part

[un anoff-the-recorddiscussionwith Ms. Ferrier,the
conclusionwasreachedthatevenif we rescheduledthe
hearing,that thesametransportationproblemswould always
be an issue. Sowhatwearegoingto do is to go ahead
anddeclaretheclaimantandhismotherto benon-essential
witnesses,basicallya waiver of the right to appear at
the hearing andthecasewill decidedbasedon theinformation
that is contained...in thefile. (emphasisadded)

Theproceduralhistoryofthiscaseis important.Plaintiff’s hearingwasoriginally scheduled

for August 23, 2007. The recorddisclosesthat plaintiff failed to appearat that hearing,despite

signingacknowledgmentofthereceiptofnoticeofhearing,datedAugust3, 2007.6At thattime,the

AU notedthat correspondencefrom plaintiff indicated that plaintiff hasno transportationand

wouldneedan advanceoftravel costsin theamountof$55 to covercabfarefrom herhometo the

~‘Id.atpp. 2-5.

5j~at pp. 5-6.

6Tr. atp. 182.
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hearing.7Notingthatit wasunclearwhetherornotplaintiff hadbeenadvisedthattravel costswere

notadvanced,but reimbursedin situationslike hers,theAUJ foundplaintiffs absenceto bewith

goodcauseandorderedthat thehearingbe postponedandrescheduled.8

Plaintiff’s hearingwasnext scheduledfor September17, 2007andthe recordrevealsthat

plaintiff againfailed to appear,despitehavingsignedan acknowledgmentof notice.9 The court

againnotedevidencein therecorddemonstratingthatplaintiff requestedadvancementof travel

costs,which thecourtdoesnotprovideunlesstravel is morethan75 miles.’0 Thecourtdismissed

thecasebasedon plaintiff’s failure to appear.”

InarulingdatedDecember18,2007,theSocialSecurityAppealsCouncil foundthatplaintiff

wasnotproperlyinformedof thecourt’s policy concerningtravelexpensesandofthepossibility,

shouldshepersistin failing to appearforthehearing,ofadecisionon therecordwithoutbenefitof

hearing.’2TheAppealsCouncil thenremandedthematterto theAU for anotheropportunityfor a

hearing.~3

Given the AUJ’s finding of constructivewaiverand the plaintiff’s failure to ensureher

7j~

81d. atpp. 182-83.

9j4~atp. 178.
10j~at pp. 178-79(“There is anotein the...file indicatingthattheywould needadvanced

travel costs. However,theproblemis, we don’t provideadvanceoftravel costandwe don’t
providetravelcostsfor ourclaimant’s/sic/who arewithin areasonabledistanceof thehearing
office andtheaddressfor Ms. Owensis lessthantherequireddistanceto providetravel funds.”

‘2~~atp.40-41.

‘3j~
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presenceor that of hersonat anyofthethree(3) hearingsgrantedher,alongwith theassuranceof

plaintiff’s non-attorneyrepresentativethat the sametransportationissueswould persistdespite

rescheduling,’4the court finds that the magistratejudge correctlyaffirmed this portion of the

Commissioner’sdecision.

Plaintiff nextallegesthatit waserrorfor themagistratejudgeto affirm theCommissioner’s

decisionbecausetheAU failedto fully and fairly developthefactswhich resultedin prejudiceto

her claim. Specifically, plaintiff pointsout that the AUJ failed to orderadditional psychological

testingasrecommendedby Dr. Nicole F. Lanclos,theCommissioner’sexaminingpsychological

consultant. Plaintiff submitted,along with her appeal brief, new evidencein the form of a

psychologicalevaluationby Dr. JerryU. Whiteman.’5Weagreewith themagistratejudge’sfinding

that,sinceno otherevidenceofJ.G.O.’sI.Q. wasavailable,this newevidenceis materialandits lack

ofinclusionin priorproceedingsis with goodreason.Wealso agreethattheAU’s failure to order

additionaltestingbasedon therecommendationofDr. Uancloswaserror.

Thecourthasreviewedtherecordandmustalso agreewith plaintiff that theAUJ’s failure

to orderadditionalIntellegenceQuotient(“I.Q.”) testingdid resultin prejudiceto plaintiff’s claim.

Therecordclearly indicatesafinding of two (2) severeimpairmentsby theAU: (1) a depressive

disorderand(2) a historyof left kneeinjury.’6 Plaintiff correctlyarguesthat,while J.G.O.’sI.Q.,

‘4The courtnotesthatplaintiff’s objectionsdo notcontainany assuranceby counselthat
plaintiff hasnowbeenapprisedof thepolicy concerningadvancementoftravel costsor that,
shouldahearingbe rescheduled,plaintiff will ensureherpresenceandthatof her son.However,
givenplaintiff’s historyof absenteeism,thecourt instructsthatno furtheropportunitiesfor
hearingwill be granted,shouldplaintiff againfail to appearbeforetheAU.

‘5R. 10-1.

‘6Tr.atp. 17-18.
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reportedby Dr. Whitemanas72, exceedsthemaximumof 70 containedin Uisting 12.05(C),such

evidence,whencoupledwith thetwo (2) severeimpairmentsofdepressionandkneeinjury, would

enableafindingofmedicalequivalency.Takingastruethemagistratejudge’s finding thatplaintiff’s

depressionwould be sufficientto effectivelylowerhis I.Q. into the60 - 70 range,wemustfind that

the magistrateerroneouslyconcludedthat no additional impairmentwas available to result in

medicalequivalency,since,again,the recordclearly supportsa finding of a secondkneeinjury

impairment.

In accordancewith ourfindings above,it is hereby

ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that the above captioned matter is

REMANDED to the AUJ for further proceedingsin order to determinemedical equivalency

pursuantto theSSAProgramOperationalManual,’7whichrequiresthatsuchdeterminationbemade

after receiptof evidencefrom a medical consultant. Should the medicalconsultantfind that

plaintiff’s two (2) severeimpairments,when coupledwith his I.Q. scoreof 72, are medically

equivalentto Listing 12.05,thecourt instructsthat theAU shouldthencalculatethebenefitsdue

plaintiff. if, however,no findingofmedicalequivalencyismade,plaintiff’s benefitsshallbe denied

accordingly. It is further

ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that plaintiff shall be grantedno further

opportunityfor hearing,shouldsheagainfail to appearfor therescheduledhearingorderedin this

judgment. Counsel for plaintiff shall ensurethat plaintiff understandsher responsibilitieswith

respectto thehearingprocessandtheconsequencesofany futurefailure to appear.

Accordingly,theundersignedaffirmsthefindingscontainedwith themagistratejudge‘S R&R

‘7SocialSecurityAdministrationProgramOperationalManualSystem§ § DI-24515-056.
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in partandrejectsthem, in part.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in chambersat Alexandria, Uouisianathis ~ day of

December,2009.

J4vIEST. TRIMBLE, JR.
UNITE~STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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